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WINNIPEG, JANUARY 20, 1896.

H. Braun, hotel, Winnipeg, has sold out tu
Jas. Fairbairn.

J. J. Ritchio bas sold out his blaobsmith
busines ah La, Riviera.

Cooms & Co., genaral marchants, of Elk-
liori, have assigned.

H. C. Hrmilton. genteral merchant, Lauder,
bas sold dut ta Shillington & Go.

F. D. Barclay bas eucceeded ta the gaeral
store business of Barclay Broe., of Wawanesa.

Capt. Robinson bas 200 Mec ernploYed in
the woods on Lake Winnipeg, getting out
loge.

Mr. ])onaldson, manager of the Donaldson
Trading Co., succeSsoru ta (;. R. Gordon,
ge ntral marchant, Manitou, contes frorn

Ottawa, Ont.
The general store and stock of R. Robertq
C o., ftrathclair, was toyally dastroyad by

fire on Jan. 15. The iusurance is 82,500 and
the ioss much more'

The counicil cf theaWinnipeg board, cf trade
bas oompletedl arrangements for the annual
banquet which balkes place, at the Manitoba
hotel on February 4. A very succossful din-
ner is anticipated.

Dr. Bedford, ona of the aidest residents in
Emerson, died on Jan. 11, after one week's
illness front pnoumnonia. Dr. Hapw,.orth is
locating ah Emerson, taking up the praêtica
of the late Dr. .Bedford.

J. 1. flargen, whom we stated recently had
purchased the branch generel store business
aht Pluni Coulea of E. Potiner & Co., bas bean
a resident of Pinin Caulee for six-yctars. dur-
ing wbich tiue ho acted as manager of the
business whichbc bas now purchaaed.

La Touche Tupper. inspector cf fisheries in
Manitoba, bas just shipjiéd, front the Manitoba
fnb hbatchery a conaigunet af eyed out or
bal! bsatobed white fnbh egg ta the hatehexy
ah New Westminster, IBritish Columbia.
Thes white fishw~ill eventually bû depcaitedl
in thi Ohanagan and otior fresh water laites
of British Columbia. bisis thesecond ship-
ment of white fnbh eggs sent ta the Pacifia
province, the fret shipment of two million
beinig made two years ago and Were snccess-
f ully batcbed.

Wo bave rccaived a now price list front
Jas. MeMillan & Go., of Minneapolis, Miun.,
ctnd 'Winnipeg, bide and fur dWaexn.

grain and mllang N~otes.
Manitoba low grade wbeat ie flnding a

niarket in British Columbia to sma extont
for feed. The flraokman & Rer Miling Go.
have usedsome and want more. Mail sanples
and prico ta their Vancouver ullize.

Tho unexpected etnail decrease in the visible
supply week bofore last bas beau accountod
for at New York, Aohre a. lut of Manitoba
bt.ndcd whoat in store thorc was counted ln
tbe visible stoak for the firet tinta. It moade a
difference of 750,030 bushels.

Tho experts cf wbeat fron India sinco
April1 1, aggrentt 17,008,000 bushels, of
ich ý 18, e00 busbels went ta the United

Kingdomnand 8,981,000 bushele ta the coniti-
nent. The total shipmonts for the carres-
a onding lime laqt year were 10,89r),000
bushels. of which 7,656,000 bashels wezit te
the United Kingdom and 2,686,000 bushels ta
the continent.

Tha total rcaipt of wheat ah tbe four prin-
cipal United States3 wintor wvboat points,
Toledo, St. Louis, Detroit and Kansas City,
front July let ho date, are 22,269.718B btishela
egainst28,131.7,258 bushels in 1895 and 8%,-
675,267 bnshels in 1891. The total receipt
ahb the four principal spring wheat, points
Sirce Aug. let, the beginning of tbe ciep
year, foot up-Minneapoli.,, 51,M18,790 bush-
oe; Dulutht, 39,t69,204 bushols; Chicago,
17,451,808 bueheis; and Milwr.ukee. 6,1 Il,-
834 bushels ; mnking a total of 114,071,186
bushels, against 82,897,774 bushals during
the Sante tinte last year and 73,865,157 bush-
OIS in 1891.

Winffpeg flawr schoo1,
A represQntahive cf The Commercial drap-

ped inta thé Winnipe dairy Schcel the other
day and found Mr acdonald busqy getting
thinge in shape. Sanie butter bas been muade,
but the cheese macbinory was net ail lin po-
sition yet. A large abendance is already
assured. January and February will be de-
voted to, practical instructions in butter and
cheese making, butter one day and cheee the
following day, alternately. lu march in-
struceicus will be givan in private dairying.
When any one desircus cf learniug how ta
make g cd butter can attend. The February
and Marh èonrse is apen cnly ta butter and
cheese inakere wbo have worked ane season or
longer at the business. Instructions will aIso
be continued during April, in the firm cf a
generai reiiew cf the ivork af butter and
cheee makis)g.

Br!tiýli Coliumbia Fur Trade.
The f ur n2arket cf British olumibia ie vei-y

dull ah prejont, and indication o! any im-
proventent in the near future are not goad.
Fui%3 ara sci-rce. Martin and mink are the
favorite skmis in the marktet, whiie beaver
and otter are in fair demnand. Skunk, coon,
mud cat, wàlf and lynx are in poot demand.
Bealr ekins are very poor and a drug oni the
markeh, and thre trade hera bas beau -warned
kgaist thent. Hides are very low. Deer
skis are in fair demand. Prices are as
fcllows for No. 1. No. 2, and No. 8 skies:

flack bear $20, 815, $10.
Brown bear $16, $14, $8.
Grizzly boîte 825, $20, $10.
Mink $1, 75c.
Martin, dark, $6. $4, $2.
Martin, pale, e2.50, $2, $1.50.
Beaver $7 j 85, '$8.
Land otter $8, $6, 81.
Fisher $9, $6, $4.
T'vnx 82.50, $2, $ L 50.
ÂUx, aivur, $75 ta $150, $40 ta 860, $15 ta

M8.
Fox, crcs, $12, $8, $5.
Fox, rad, 21bO, $2, 81.
iVelf 82, $1.60, si.
Wolverino U4 $8, $2 .
Itaçcocn 40c, ?&O.1

Tho flomand for Cents.
The mint ah Philadeiphia is turning out

cents ah the rate cf 15,000 a day. 0f a botl
780,000,000 places coieed, 504,700,000 bave
been coincd sinco 1880. 1h would nut bave
bean eurprising if the demaiid fer cents had
increaso durne the bard Urnes cf 1878 or
1899, but as a taot the daniand came when
the times began te improve, The centilencw
used far change ahl ovor the *,\tntry. Up to
the last four or five yearà 1h was not usod iri
rnany cf the western states and ternitories,
but now its use ls universal. Prabably titis
is duo in a large mensure te the great redito-
tien in prices nuaking small differences cf
lim portance. Poisibly the reduohion cf tho
newspapers ail over the country bas increasod.
the demaed. Tihe inevitable fail in the price
cf Street car faères wiil cali for another lut-
ocase.-Milwaukeo Journal

Eollnty on germanl Sugar,
Private cabies were receive-d by sugar mer-

chants in this city Thursday etating tbat tbe
Germant Faderal Council lias prapared for
the Reichstag the na! ional budget for 1896, in
which le incorpora.,al a recommendation
urged by the Emporer that tha governtent
increase tbe baunty that je now paid on sugar
axpcrted frcnt that country. The present
expert bounty je e-qual, tc about 18àc per 100
pounas for rawsuugar. This ib is propose] te
increase t. 29jc, while tbe rates on refined 1h
is prcpasad ta increase front 29ke, tha prenant
rate, tuo ffl.-N. Y. Journal cf Commerce.

Vancouver Statistios for 1895.
The yaar's statisties for Vancouver show

in avery instance the incroaso oer the re-
turne cf 189 are large. Eollowing are statis-
tics for 1895:
Imports ...................... 985,452
Exports ................. ...... 897,035
Daty Collacted................. 800,477
inland Revenue ................ 107,819

The loss freint fire ln Vancouver during the
ycar wae *51,787, and the ineurance $58.000.
Vancouver lias abundance cf water, a high
water pressure and excelent paid frxe
brigades.

British grain Trade.
The Mark Lana Express, cf Jannazy 18, in

it weekly ravies cf tha British &rain trade
soye:a, Durinq tha week English wheates
hava advanced 6d. In foreign wbeats Califer-
nia bas risen 6d, and other Americau 8d.
Califcrnia on passage bas bean quotod ah 27s
Cd, January sbipmenh ah 28s, bard Duluth ah
26s Gid, and No 2 Manitoba ah 25s 6d. To-
day the toua of the markeat was gond, and
the rse in Englieh and foreign wbcats was
maintained."

The packars ara holding very firn on bide
Values, snys the Chicago Shoe and Leather
lleviaw. Sales of the 1ackers leather in Bos-
tan ah good prices tend ta etiffen thair viaws
of bides. One cf the pacters ho]& mont of
the atckls cf 'branded bides, ana bc is holding
atreng epinians, wbile the supply of native
bides je sa smail overywbare tbat a vcry littla
demand serves ta keop 'the quotatione finm.

The Breeder's Gazette raye: aNotwith-
standing the foot that the price of aillkiuds
of farm. animcais are low, the fatit romains
that ih is suicidai tac try te carry on farmiug
eperations withouh live stock. It is unucaies-
ticnably true that he average fermer of the
country wvill do botter by following a well-
ardered systtn cf aa uimed " busbandry than
by putting all his eggs in one basket, but ne
systern of mixed larming eau pay that does
net include thme maintenance cf seute kind cfIgond livo stock,"


